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Doesn't fit you peifoctly, thoic's
neither satisfaction nor comfoit In
It. Every man knows that, but
some have learned it nftei eiy
painful e.xpeilencc. In buying
shlits at tlie Globe Wai chouse you
tnke no chances on that scoie, for

OUR SIMS FIT

As perfectly as It you hal linil
them made to jour special older,
thciefoie, theie's solid oomfoit and
satisfaction In them for eery weni-e- i,

no matter what join statute,
girth or length of prm may bo.

We'ie ready for nil eme'gcncle" W

that line and guaiantee peif-x- t

satisfaction to evviy we.uor who
takes the tiouble to mur.e his run
selection.

As to

Sp

lake and HeIsIi

To put It shoit, yet with strict ac-

curacy, they can't be betteied. No
man can ask more than that; now,
look at the llguies for

HIS GREAT

WHITE SUET SALE.

ooooooooooooooooo
We've J 00 Dozen

Of as good unlaundiled white
shlits as half a dolhu will buy
nnywheio In this cltv Out .special
flguie for same goods was Ijc.

Special Sale Price, 33c

Another 300 Dozen
Lot consists of unlaundiled white
shltts made as follows" Muslin,
the famous New Yoik mills; bosom
and wtlst bands, eighteen bundled
line pine linen; skirts, full 3G Inches
long; reinforced back and fiont;
felled seams at all points and fin-

ish absolutely peifect. Width,
neck bands and slee es to fit all
comets. You have neer seen a
better shirt at 7Gc.

Special Sale Price, 50c

100 Dozen More
Of our famous No, 330 white shirts.
If a tegular patron at the stoie, you
must know exactly what we offer
In this case, as we have sold the
same shlit continuously for the
past fifteen jeais. Of coutse, many
ltnpiovements have been made In
Its get-u- p during that time, and
today it reptesents the highest type
ot ideal shltt-makln- g. Sizes fot all
men. Fit guatanteed.

Special Sale Price, 59c

75 Doz. Night Shirts
Heavy, soft finished muslin, CO

Inches long; full felled seams, leln-foice- d

yoke, nicely ttlmmed, etc.

Special Sale Price, 47c

40 Doz. Night Shirts
okitts, deep collats, hand-

some trimmings, splendid needle-
work, our Justly qelebiated leader
at 73c.

Special Sale Price, 63c

40 Doz. Night Shirts
Made from heavy twilled bleached
cottons. The making Is faultless,
and the shlit Is one of the most
comfoi table sleeping gaiments that
we know of.

Special Sale Price, 61c

ooooooooooooooooo
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STATE OF ANARCHY

EXISTS IN GREECE

Twenly-Seyc- ii Thousand Moslems Arc

Slain.

REPORT OF ADMIRAL POTTIER

Discussion of the Cretan Question in
the Imglish House of Commons.
Liberals anil Conservatives Clash.
Sir Charles DilKc Viys the Senli-iiie- nt

of the Itritisli People Is Un-

animously With the Creeks.

London, Fob. 22. A despatch to the
Central New a fiom Constantinople says
that olllelal tepoits fiom Ctete say that
the total number ot Moslems, men, wo-

men and chlldien, who hae been killed
during the ptesent ttoubles In that
Island is over 27,000 and that 25 Moslem
villages hae been pillaged and but tied.

Pal Is, Feb. 22 A despatch was le-
celved at the minlstiy of inailne today
fiom Admit dl Pottlot, commanding the
Flench warships of Caneu, Island of
Ciete, In which he says that anatehy
Is lapidly Inet easing In the Island and
that the fuelgn udiniiuls nie agteed
and hae so lnloimed their lespectlve
governments that they cannot longer
be answeiablo Joi the aoldance of con-I- I

lets unless they ate authorized to pte-ve- nt

Greece fiom landing pioUsions
and thepouei.s eoinpil Gletco to vvlth-dia- w

her tioops and wniships.
Admiral Puttier also says that befoie

the tiling of the foiolgn w at ships began
vesteiday the adiniials made tepeated
piotests to the Insui gents against their
atta king the town of Canea. The In-

sui gents paying no heed to the piotests
advanced upon the town, wheieupon
the Biitlsh, Get man, Austtian and
Russian vuushlps opened llie and con-
tinued the bombardment of the instil --

gent position until the Gitek llag was
luw el ed

IN Tun HOUSE OF COMMONS.
London, Feb. 22 In the house of

commons today Ml. Labouchcie, uidi-ca- l,

moved to rdjouin with a view of
discussing tho situation In Ciete and
the motion was seconded by Mr. John
IJillon, tho leader of the Iiish national
pai ty .

Ripht Hon. A. J. Balfour, first loid
of the tieasuty, and the goernment
leader in the houe opposed the motion
and in the couise of his lomniks said
that theie was absolute unanimity
among the poweis to avoid war. When
the saw tho masteis of the colossal
in mies of Turope moved with the deep-
est anxiety lest war should be tteclated,
MiiUy It was not for authorities upon
International affalis like Mr. Libou-iliei- e

and Dillon to say that such feai.s
weie illu'-oi- y (Cries of "Oh," Oh").
The united foices weie leioonsible for
peace and the naval action which they
took at Canea yesteiday was foiced
upon them irr tho interests of peace.
Mr IJalfour expressed hope that debate
on Mi. Labouchere's motion would stop
whete It was, as It would not seie the
Intel ests of Europe, nor would It bene-
fit Gieece oi Ciete.

Sir William Haicouit, leadet of the
opposition, said that the eountiy ought
to know whethei the go eminent weie
acting upon theli old foimula, the

of the Ottoman emplie, and If
they were doing so, he protested
against It. To detach Ciete fiom the
lule of the Tuik wns the only policy
worthy of Gieat Biltain, and he hoped
that such a policy would be pmsued
The Liberals In the house of commons,
he declaied, would continue to iuotest
against any other policy until the
emancipation of Crete was accom-
plished. To take up ai ins against a
people who weie rightly lighting foi
their freedom would not be toloiated
by the eountiy.

AS TO INSTIUJCTION.
II. Campbell-Banteima- n, secretaiy

of the state for wai In the minlstiy of
Loid Hosebeny, asked that the house
be furnished with a copy of the In-

structions which had been given to the
admlial commanding the Biitlsh wai-shl-

nt Canea and said that the house
would be glad to know whether his

bound him to do anything
which the conceited poweis
dliected.

Mr. Balfour said he would Inquire
whether the institutions fot w aided to
the Biltlsh admiral could be pioduced
He would say, however, that the ad-

mlial was not bound to act with the
other powers against his own judg-
ment.

Sir Chailes Dllke, LIbeial, said that
the Gieeks had leason to believe that
Gieat Biltain had twice led the con-

cert of Furope to pieent them fiom
getting what they otherwise would
ha . obtained. The feeling of the coun-ti- y,

he declared, was almost unani-
mously on the side of the Gieeks Mr
Lobucheie's motion was i ejected by a
vote of 213 to 123.

VAN' VALKENBURG'S CASE

lias Agniu Ileen Continued Until
jlurch 15.

rottsvllle, Pa., Fell, 22. The aigu-me- nt

ou the motion, to quash the indict-
ment In which E. A. Van Valkenbiiig
Is charged with cnnsplilng to bribe
Repiesentatlve Weiss, of Northampton
county to vote for John Wanamaker
for United States senatoi was called to-

day befoie Judgu Endlleh, of Reading,
who was specially secuie'd to preside.

Befoie the aigument proceeded his
honor was Infouned that Hon. John W.
Rvnn, one of the counsel for the de-

fendant was 111 and unable to be pus-e- ut

and the iiisument was then con-
tinued to Match 15.

INAUGURATION PARADE.

Arrangements for thu Kvcnt Aro De-

clared to lie Admirable.
Washington, Feb. 22 J Addison

Potter, secietary to President-elec- t Mc- -
Klnley has petsonally investigated tho
artangements being made for the

and declaies them admir-
able,

Geneial Horace Porter, the grand
maishal of the pf de, Is now here and
will remnin until after inauguuitlon to
complete the work of prepaiatlon for
the magnificent pageant which will
next week giaca Pennsylvania avenue,
Tho various leviewlng stands are rap-
idly approaching completion. They
differ from those of foimer inauEuio.- -

tlon, being uniform In design, except
the president's stand, which Is to bo a
gorgeous creation of white and gold,
and nil will be sheltered.

For tho first time since the fall of
Richmond the various public buildings
will be decorated and Illuminated.

Secretaiy Herbert has otdered 500

sallois to take pait In the naval sec-

tion of the Inatlgutnl panicle with the
United States matlnc cotps.

RUIZ HAS NO PAPERS.

His Long Imprisonment Is Ac-

counted For.
Washington, Feb 22 Secretary y

pent an hour In his ofllco this
moi nlng nssoitlng his pi hate papeis
which weie being boxed for tinnspoitn-tlo- n

to Boston. Senatoi Sheiman, his
successor expectant, Intel rupted him
for a few minutes to lnnuiie whether
anything unusually nggiavatlng has
occuuod In lgatd to our telatlons
with Spain, and learned "nothing abso-
lutely "

Aftei the loutlne method of the de-

partment, consldeiable cablegiaphlc
eonespondence has been had with
Mlnistei Taylor in the past few das
concerning the Ruiz and Scott cases.
It being the Invariable custom foi all
Inquiries of tho Spanish authorities
oilelnntlng heie oi In Havana, to 'js
foimally piesentcd In Mudild. During
Geiiei.il Aeylei's absence fiom Hava-
na in the Held, this manner of uphold-
ing Goneial Lee's re"oims had been
unusually full and complete In re-

gal d to the Ruii case, it Is said at the
department that his nntuinlUutlon was
not wholly liuontestible, that his

papeis, as a. mattei of
fact, have not yet been found, and to
this eiicunistnnee Is attributed his
long imptisonment without trial.

SHERMAN WAR STORY.

It Is Emphatically Denied by the S;n-- '

atoriie Pronounces the
Yarn a Falsehood.

New Yoik, Feb. 22 The afternoon
pnpets publish denials of the alleged In-

tel view In which Senatoi Sherman Is
quoted in the New Yoik Journal as ad-

vocating war with Spain. Mr. Shei-
man has pionounecd the stoiy a false-
hood tiom beginning to end, but has
declined to futther discuss tho matter.

A Washington special to the Evening
Sun say& Senator Sheiman this moin-In- g

gave an emphatic denial to the
stoiy publL-hu-l in a morning paper in
which he was made to say that he
favoied wai with Spain as the only
means of aiiestlnc; the Spanish atiocl-tie- s.

"I have had no such intet view
with any one" said Senatoi Sheiman,
"the stou is absuid on Its face. Any
one who knows me would know that 7

never utteied buch statements as ate
heie acci edited to me"

In the Journal Intet view Senator
Sheiman is said to have expiessed hint-se- lt

as follows, legaidlng the muidci
of Ruiz.

"I have no Information concerning the
death of Dr. Hlcardo Ruiz, but f the
facts are Hue, as repotted, and Amu-lea- n

citizens are being nun del ed In Cuba In
cold blood, the only was to put an end
to the atiocitles I' to declare vv ir on
Spain. I know not what coutse Sccietary
Olney may pursue, but this Is no longoi a
question of belllgereney , but of the foul
minder of an Ametlcan citizen held as a
suspect Wi have, ahendy leeognlzed
Cuba's bell'gortncy by .in act of eongics
parsed last session, but we have not rec-
ognized independence

"We have a light to Intel fete if elthei
Spain or Cub.i to cairy on civilized
waifaie, though the dentil of Ruiz Is
quite another matter I suppose that, Sec-
ietaiy Olnej having tque)ted a full In-

vestigation, Consul-Gcnei- Lee will ugii'n
promptly call upon the Spanish authoil-tle- s

for the facts In Ruiz s case Then If
the investigation shows tluit an Ameilcan
has been nun del ed, S tin will be asked
to make lepi ntlon If she lefuses to do
so the United States ought to force her bj
declaring wai We cannot stand Idlj i,j
and peinHt the Spaniards, to butcher
Americans as they please We are bound
to ptoteet oui citizens, and I think Amei-Ican- s

In Cubi will be piotected even if
we have to lesoit to aims."

HANNA IS GRATIFIED.

IIc Helioves That Ciucinor Itusliuell
Has Show u W isilom.

Cleveland, O, Feb 22 Chaiiman
Hanna did not obteno Wauhiuston's
blithdny. It vas tho busiest day that
he has had for weeks' Relative to
Goveinq; Bushnell's statement that lie
Intended to nnpolnt Hanna as Sher-
man's successoi, Mr Hanna said to-d-

:

"Governor Bushnell sent me a letter
Monday morning notifying me of his
Intention to appoint mo to the senate
to seivo the une.xpiied tei m of Senator
Sheiman. It Is with a gieat deal of
uppi eolation that I locelved the news.
1 am deepb giatified at Governor
Bushnell's action; glnd that It will
woik tor the lnteiests of the people of
Ohio and that his detei initiation was
hi ought about by the piepondeious
sentiment that existed that I should
leeehe the uunolntment. Govetnoi
Bushnell showed wltdoni in waltini
until he was thoroughlj satisfied that
Sheiman intended to leslgn betote
making known what his notion would
be in iilllng tho vacancy I thank
Governor Bushnell foi the honor, and
all my fi lends for their kind wishes
and suppoit In the mattei "

Chicago Hiucle Race.
Chicago, Feb. 22 The day's racing of

the long distance bicycle Udeis at Tattei-sal'- s
today developed soino pietty ev.n

woik between Ashlnger and Sehlnei, with
Teddy Rule, the lecoid buakei a close
third Hale p'oked up fiom sixth placo
at 10 a. m , to thlid place at 3 p m being
then only ten miles below Sehlnei, the
leadei. Q. B. Illff, tho legless lider, is
piactlcally out of tho laee.

-

Sold u) Itcci'iver'" Sale.
Rldgwny, I'a , Feb. 22 The manufac-

turing plant of tho J. II MeBwen Manu-factuil-

company was sold at recelvet's
salo this, afternoon for $120,l,a) to II S.
Thayer and Peiiy It. Smith, of Rldgway,
and the valuable plant will bo kept and
operated at this place. John H, Dubois,
thu Dubois nilltloualtc, was ou hand, but
ceased bidding at the 1120,000 mark.

Governor Ilustiiii.'s a Guest.
Trenton, N, J,, Feb. 22. The only cele-

bration heio of Washlnglon'H Birthday
was in the form of a banquet by the New
Jeisey Society of the Clntlnnutl, Gover-
nor Hastings, of Pennsylvania, ,as pies-e- nt

as a special guest and delivered a lino
addicsa In response to a- toast.

STATE LAWMAKERS

ARE AGAIN AT WORK

Bills Introduced in Senate and House

Yesterday.

IN AID OF LACKAWANNA HOSPITAL

Measure Presented Hv air. Vuughnn.
A Hill Aimed at II jpnotisin and the
Alleged ltcsults--- A Proposed Act
to Abolish Company Stores.

Harilsbuig, Pa., Feb. 1, The sen-
ate was called to older this evening at
U o'clock by President Pro Tern McCar-- i

oil. Much of the time Immediately
proceeding the call to older wus taken
up by senatoi s in leplaclng bills

by the lecent lire
These bills weie lend In place:
By Mi. Coyle To prohibit tho public

exhibition of hjpnotlsm, mesmerism or
brilillsm, making It a misdemeanor and
piovldlng a penalty of not exceeding a
line of ?5U0 or an inipilsonineiit not exceed-
ing one eai, an act further regiilalias
inquests In case of loss b accident or
otherwise In unv mine or coP'stv.

H Mr. Stiles Making It a misdemeanor
to levy blackmail or extoit money or other
valuable thing by tlueats,( charges oi ac-

cusation, and fixing a penalty of not mute
than thiee je.us' impiisonment.

By Mr. Vaughn Appropriating $lbUWD
to the Lickawanna hospital; umendatoiy
of the act foi tho promotion of medical
silence by the dlstilbution and ue of
unclaimed hum in bodies foi sclentllic
plnposes, giving the niuitomlc il societies
of the county wheie the death occuiied
tho picfeience

fiv Mi. Mitchell, Jefferson An act to
prohibit mining and inanufnctuilng

and limited pnttnei ships fiom
engaging In the buslnebs of canvlng on
itoics known as company stotes, oi gen-

eral supply stoics, to pi event the coer-
cion of employes Into dealing nt and with
such store" Violations of this act are
to be punished by a line of not more than

!C0, tho mine Inspectors and his deputies
to Institute prosecution.

Bv Mi Loseh An act amcndatoiy to
the act i elating to the attendance of the
children of soldleis In the public schools
of the state The net permits the child of
nnVSoldloi to attend nny public school In
the state, the amount ot tuition to be de-
ducted from the state appropriation to the
dlstilct in which the child lives.

The senate amended the house reso-
lution looking to an Investigation Into
the daily and food commission by mak-
ing the committee live fiom the house
and thiee fiom the senate.

IN THE HOUSE.
When the house met tonight the com-

mittee on tules, thiough Chaiiman
Lytic, lepoited a change of the rules
providing for moinlng sessions at 10

o'clock Instead of 11, and moininu af-
ternoon sessions, except Monday and
Filday after March 2. The repoit was
adopted.

Among bills lead In place were the
following:

Mr. Moore, Butler Authorizing the ac-
knowledgment of tho wife to be tal'en
in the same manner and with the same
effect as If she was a fem-sol- also mak-
ing sworn copies of book accounts kept by
nllioad companies or other public

prima facie evidence in any
suit oi action In which such accounts aio
Involved In any Issue between either par-
ties.

After adjournment tho senate and
house met jointly and heaid Senator
Ciitchfleld read Washington's fnrewell
addiess and the Apollo Glee club, of
Middletown. sang seveial selections.

Senator McCairell pieslded.

IATEREST ON COUNTY FUNDS.

Proposition Regarding It to Come
iielorc the Legislature.

Harilsbuig, Feb. 22, Representative
S. Maishal Williams, ot Bedford coun-
ty, has a bill looking to the adoption
in all the counties of sueh a plan for
getting lntpiest on public funds as Is
now opeiating in Philadelphia and Al-
legheny.

The bill pi ov Ides that the county
commlssloneis shall select such Interest-p-

aying deposltois after advei Using
for two weeks In one ot more new

within the county, and if ncces-sai- y,

outside of the county, lor piopos-al- s
us to the secuilty that would be

given and amount ot inteiest paid for
the deposits, on condition that the
funds, with accrued intet est, should be
held subject to payment on demand.

FOUR PEOPLE CREMATED.

I'ntal Results ol n tire nt Ilminibnl,
, Missoim.

Hannibal, Mo , Teb 22 Four peo-
ple lost their lives In the llie which
desttoyed the diy goods store of M. M
Matks at 3 o'clock this moinlng In
the mins weie found tho frightfully
buined bodies of Ptopiietor Mniks and
his two sons, Iivln and Hurold, and
that of William Reed, a barkeepei,
who loomed on the second door.

Reed lost his life by letuining for his
clothing File loss, $10,000.

VILL JOHN HAYG0 TO ENGLAND?

Mr. Sinallej Sajs tho Post ol Ambas-
sador Has ilueu Ofipred linn.

London, Feb 22 .Ml G W. Smalley,
the Ameilcan conespondent of the
Times,dofinitely attlims that Piesident-elee- f

Mckinley has olteied the post
ot Ambassador to Great Bi Itnln to
Colonel John Hay, and that the offer
lias been accepted, subject to a con-
tinent)' so lemolu that It need not be
discussed,

('lowlands at Princeton.
Washington, Feb. 22 Mrs. Cleveland

will tako het chlldien, Ruth, Bsthet und
Mm ion, to theli new home, at Prlucoton,

j J tomouow, leaving heie on thu 1'J

o'clock ttJln. After getting the hous-- In
ouln Mis Cleveland will letum heie next
J'onday and take put In tho iMtomaiv
comtetles extended to the pr,3ident elect
a nil his wife-- , Having again foi I'linceton
with the Immeell itjly aftn
the inauguiatlon ceiemonies.

Steamship A nil ills.
New York, Feb 22. Anlved: Steamors

St. Paul, fiom Southampton; Adiiatlr,
fiom Liverpool, Siberian, fiom Glasgov.
Sailed' Steamers Patila, for Hambuig;
Jllsslsslppi, for London Anlved out.
Kensington, at Antweip (Feb. 2U),

Rope WnlUei llloudin Dead.
London, rob. 22, Tho celebrated tight

ropo walker, Blondln, who was the ilrat
pei son to cioss Niagara Falls on a tight
rops, died from diabetes today at Ealing,
a suburb of London

MEN OF PROMINENCE.

COLONEL JOHN J. M'COOIV.

NewSecre'ary of the Interior.
Colonel John J. McCook, who will be

secietaiy of the inteilor in the McKlnley
cabinet, Is one of the best-know- n lawyeis
In New York. Ho Is piomlnent not only
as a great light of the law, but Is hon-- oi

ed tor his Intimate associations with
ehaiitable and lellglous Institutions He
Is one of tho eldeis of the Fifth Avenue
Piesby terlan chinch, and played a con-
spicuous pint In the celebrated trial of
Di. Uliggs. Ills knowledge of the doc-tiln- al

points Involved and his great legal
ability had no small effect on the suc-
cess of the prosecution. Colonel McCook
won his title in the civil win. He belongs
to the "lighting McCooks " Bveiy one
of that distinguished family fought for
the eountiy and some of them died. A
list of the McCook fnmlly would look
like a register of army oflleers. The col-
onel is now in his tlfty -- second yeai. Ho
was a youth when the great crisis came,

MEAD SHOT MRS. CHAPIN.

Examination Reveals Two Bullets in the
Woman's DrainEither Would

Have Killed Her.

Falls Village, Conn., Feb. 22 Devel-
opments in the trasedy that shocked
the village on Satuiday moinlng sho.v
that Mis. Hattle Chapln, tho wlte of
the postmaster, Walter H. Chapln, was
shot by Chailes II. Mead, and that
Mead afterward committed suicide. At
first It was thought that she shot the
man.

Coroner Higgins and Medical Exam-
ine! Skiff today lound evidence that
Mead forced his way into the house
and muideied the woman.

There was one thing that showed
that Mead had used force. The- bed-
room door was forced In. Tho bolt that
sinks In the hinges was broken and
some of the hlngeb weie out. Joseph,
Mis. Chapln's son, said the door was
all tight vvhm his mothei went to bed,
and she had locked it.

It Is posolble that the woman had let
Mead Into her house and went to her
loom pnd lockeil the dooi. It seems
stiange that tho door could have been
forced without awakening the boy.
Theie aie some who belle" that Mead
had tried to get money from the wo-

man and became enraged when she
would not give him any. It is known
that he was without funds, for the
night befoie lie attempted to hot low
inonev fiom Medlcnl Examiner Skltf.
If he was after money he was piob-abl- y

in the house for some time, as it
does not seem likely thnt he would call
em a woman to bonow late at night.

An act of Mead's points very stiong-l- y

to the shooting being piemedltated.
Ho spnko to Dr Skiff about life In-

sui anee a few days ago and mentioned
a company that would pay, no mattei
how a poison died or how soon u'ter
the policy was taken out, even if sul-tii- ie

vas committed. He wanted to
bonow mpney of Dr. Skilt to take out
such a policy.

Theie was one icpoit that Mead at-

tended a eountiy dance at Lakoville on
Filday night, where theie was plenty
of cidei biandy and a ilotous time
among the eountiy people. Di. Sklft
was unable to veiifv this statement,
but he said that when he examined
Mefd's bodv he lound Indications that
Mead had been dl inking.

Coioner Higgins tonight said that his
tlieoiy of the tiagedy was that Mead
hail gone to the house and had foieed
an entia'ice He mfy have attempted
to atsault the woman, and in an effott
to defend heiselt fiom Mead she took
the levolver and tiled to waul him
off.

In the struggle that followed Mead
piobably succeeded In wrestinc the
weapon fiom her giasp and then shot
hoi twice. He then emptied the con-

tents of one ehuinber into his own
bialu.

Mis. Chapln had two bullets In her

THE NEWS THIS M0KN1XU.

Weather Indications Today:

Dai ', Clearing in the Kvinlng.

1 Twenty --seven Thousand Moslems Slain.
State Law makei h Busy Intioduclng

Bills
Fulls Village, Conn., Tiagedy,

2 (Stoiy) "Tho Couitlng of Kate. Carne
gie "

Washington's Bltthday In Congress.
3 (Local) Scianton People as Star Wit

nesses In a Yoik State Tilal,
Good Atti actions in tho Playhouses,

4 Rdltoiial
Some New Books.

ff (Local) Mrs. Lucy Booth Hands hi Her
Resignation as Teacher.

New Improvement at tho Hillside
Home,

0 Annual Statement of the County Com-slouei- s,

7 West Side News and Gossip.
Suburban Happenings,

8 Up and Down tho Valley,

and tiuo to his martial Instincts he at
once became part of It. Ho fought In a
scoie of battles and came out of the war
a colonel. The young olllcer icsumed his
college studies, ijnd, having been giadu-ate- d,

lead law and came to New York
As a lawyei he has made an enviable
success. He married a daughter of tho
Alexander family, and Is now a member
of the dim of Aleximdei & Greene. One
of his best known vices In the rallwuy
connection was his work as receiver of
the Atehlson, Topeka and Santa Fe. He
lias nevei sought public honors The col-
onel Is an acthe ttustee of Princeton, and
has lecelved degrees from Kenyon col-
lege, fiom Pilnceton, from Harvard, fiom
Lafayette and fiom the Unheislty of
Kansas. Ho Is a membei of a dozen Now
York clubs and in his personal says Is a
most genial pleasant and genuine man,
Tlmes-IIeial-

head. One entered between her cheek
and left temple and the other at her
light temple. Either shot would have
kllle'd her, which shows that she could
not have Ilred the levolver. Mead shot
himself In the right temple, the bullet
coming out on the left side of the head.
The bullet lodged In the hall door. The
filing was done at close range, for theie
were powder stnlns on the faces of
both. Recent expeiiments have shown
that powder stains will be made whtn
the object is eighteen inches from n
levolver. Mead must halre turned his
back upon the woman when he shot
himself. The bodies wete watm whan
found.

The revolver was owned by Mrs
Chapln, and It was given to her by her
bi other Chauncey of Toirington at the
time when there were several post-olil-

burglaries in this state. He told
her that she might have to use it some
time Mrs. Chapln kept the revolver
at the costoftlce. She had a smaller
one that she kept In her bedtoom, and
this was found. How Mead obtained
the levolver is a. mystery.

Some think that he asked Mrs. Ch ip-i- n

for it and that she gave It to him
tempoiarlly, while others believe that
he took It from the postofflce without
her knowledge. When found on the
iloor, Mrs. Chapln wore nothing but a
gauze vest, a nlghtiobe, and a wrap-
per of soft, figuied cloth. She had on
neither shoes nor stockings. Mead was
fully diessed, and his hat and overcoat
were In the sitting room All the doors
by which the house can be entered
were locked.

It is not known how- - Mead entered
the house. Whether the woman let
him In, thinking It was her husband,
who occasionally came In on a late
tialn, or whether she opened the door
of her own free will, will piobably
never be known. Some think thnt he
obtained a key to the fiont door, but
no key was found upon him, or any-
thing for that matter thnt could throw-an-

light upon the case
The Rev. Mr. Mead, father of the

muiderer, anlved this inurnlng fiom
Sootlind, and seveial membets of the
Mead family came fiom other places.
The funeial of Mead will take place at
the house on Hast stieet .it 10 CO

o'clock tomoriow- - moinlng Mis Clinp-in'- s
funeinl will beheld fiom the Chap-i- n

house at 2 o'clock tomoirow after-
noon.

Mrs. Chanln attended tho Methodist
chinch. The Rev. F L Ilo.vmnn, ol
that church, will conduct hci tuneial
set vices.

PIUTES WANT BLOOD.

A Small Indian M'm Is Riouin in
i,nilii.

Cnison City, Nev , Feb 22 A tele-gin- m

lecelved tills moinlng fiom Gov-
ernor Sndloy fiom Mason Valley, stat-
ed that some white men killed an In-dl-

lnt night, mid the Plutes say thy
will kill all the white men and bum
tveiy thing within leach The governor
Is ntked to send fifty men at once and
follow with fifty moie laer,

Ajutant Geneial Galusha and a com-
pany fiom Virginia will leave as soon
as possible Mason Valley Is In Lyon
county, about thlity miles fiom Cai-so- ii

City.

Christiu Ilndeiivnr Convention,
Haulsburg, Pa, rob. 22 Tho ilfth an-

nual convention of tho Chilstlan BnUeavor
society of Cm lisle prcsbyteiy, was hold
In the Maikct Siiuaio church today.
Theie weie about 200 delegates fiom Diu-phl- n,

Yoik, Cumuuilund. Peiry, Franklin,
Fulton and Lebanon counties.

Luncasli'i Favors IUmiiioiu).
Lancaster, Pa, Feb. 22 The Republi-

can county committee today pj&sed a
urging the stiicttst economy

in tho of the new cnpltol build-
ing and leqiu-stin- themembeis fiom this
county to vote foi the hull ling of the
tixmXi in the present capltol ground's.

The Ohio In Rising. ,

Louisville, Ky, Feb. 22. The Ohio river
Is rising here at tho late of live Inches an
hour. At 5 o'clock the stage of water on
the falls was thhteen feet, with every
indication of reaching the danger line,
which is twenty-fou- r feet.
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SHIRT
WAISTS

Our new stock js now
open.

Latest Novelties,

sims,
111SE;

Also elegant new line of
511k and Linen Batiste In
stripes, plain and lace ef-

fects. Most beautiful line
of Embroidered Chiffons
ever shown In Scranton.

Our Spriig

Assortment of

IlflG OYCS
Is Complete,

510 AND 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Bnnsy

1897 Btuisier
sJSifex &.

frtikai GS" T

ATTEND OUR

Moeev
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aviie
o 6

ry, 18

Lewis, ReilJy & Davies
111 and 110 Wyoming Avenue,

PUGILISTS AT PLAY.

Corbett and Filzsimmons in Active

Training-'Wom- en Want to

See the Fight.

Cat son, Nev, rb. 22. Bob FltESlm-mon- s

came into Caibon eaily this morn-

ing and spent a few houis in shopping
and nimdshnklng. When he tetuintd
in the evening lie w aimed up for a few
minutes witli Hickey and took a short
tm 11 at the punching bag. His woik
will be veiy light lor a few days untl'
he becomes accustomed to the ntmos-phei- e.

I'nless he can do a few miles
on the-- toad eveiy day ho feels that time
Is being wasted.

Coibett put in a haul day's work.
ITp befoie eight o'clock he took a light
bieakfast.betoie waling out his bioth-e- r

Joe nt handball. Billy Woods was
hai nessed up in his life preserver and
chest piotector and punched about the
couit until he could no longer cany
his tiappings. Lveiyvisltoi is invited
to play hand ball or take a few dilvea
at the champion with gloves, but vol-unte-

nio not plentltul
Secietaiy Wheelock has on (lie letters

tiom men of mora or less pi eminence
in oveiy state in tho Union asking that
women bo admitted to the cai nival.

A meeting of Stunt t's advisers will
shoitly be held to consider tho matter.

The theimoiiicter today ranged fiom
eight beluw zeio at daybieak to forty
above at four p m. A fall to llfteen
below Is piedlcted tor the night.

Aichhishop Grace Dead.
St. Paul, Mian, Feb, 22 Aichhishop

Thomas L Giaeo died at St. Thomas hos-
pital this morning Ho was at one time
bishop of this diocese, but on account of
falling health, was succeeded by Bishop
Iielaud.

lleinld's Weather Poiecast.
New York, Teb 22 -- In the Mlddlo states

today, cloudy, stoimy weathci, with mln
and snow, dangeious nartlu-asteil- winds
on tho cotst, becoming vnilabloand slight
temperatuie changes followed by clear-
ing and collie;' conditions In the westom
dlstilets, probably on tho coast by aftei --

noon, On Wedm-sday- , fair, colder tresh
northwebterly and uurtheily winds.


